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A Distinctive Reason
What is the chief reason for the superi-

ority of Royal Baking Powder ?

There are several good reasons, but there
is one which distinguishes Royal from other
baking powders.

This reason, which every woman should
know, is that Royal Baking Powder is made
from cream of tartar, which comes from
grapes. This means a healthful fruit origin.
It means natural food as distinguished from
mineral substitutes used in other baking
powders.

There is no alum nor phosphate in Royal
Baking Powder.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO
New York

The Week With Ontario Citizens
L. B. Tetera vrnl to Welaer Thurs-

day.

CfiirRii V Nesblt of Welser took In

ih- - fair Friday.

Attorney W. K. I.w was In Va1

on business Tueaday.

.In line anil Mm Kins were Welser
visitor oo Thuraday.

Minn Maude llrosnan attended tha
Winer carnival Thursday.

Sheriff Hen llrown of Vale wan In

Ontario on business Monday.

V. T. Dlnsmao of the St. Paul
tracta waa In town on Tueaday.

Miss Virginia Reynolds waa Wels-e- r

carnival visitor on Thuraday.
M K. lliiln went to Welser Thurs-da-

to aee the carnival displays.
Mi and Mra. A. It. White took ttoc

morning truin for Welaer Thuraday.
Ml mill Mn, 0, Dodge took

the mornliiK train for Welser Thura-
day.

.1 W Hlffle of Frultland waa In

Ontario on business Momluy sfter-- n

Itiv I). E. Haker will speak at I lie

I'nrrlHli house Nasya next Sunday at
throe p. in.

MIhn si.uia Hall wiiil to Welser
TliurHiluy morning to iitirn.l the car-

nival there.
Mr. and Mrs Lew Ailam attended

the Harveat Carnival sights at Wela-

er Thuraday.
W. A. Kulkeraon went to Welaer

Thuraday to vialt frienda anil aee the
carnival sights.

Mra. L. Ready returned tliia week

from l'ocatello where ahe haa visited

frienda far aome time paat.

Attorney J. W. Mct'ulloch left

for Ilurna to attend the a

of the circuit court there.
K. H. Ilarinon or Newton, Kansas,

arrived laat week for a v i with
W. T lilngman at the 8t. Paul tracta

o J Dlckinaon. editor of the I'ar-m- a

Review and MIhh DickiiiHon aaw

the concluding events at the fair Fri-

day.
('. 0. Dodge, formerly of the On-

tario Democrat, returned this week

from an extended vlalt In the middle
wast.

Mr. and Mm DeArtnoiul and fain-

tly who were fair vlaltora laat week

returned to their home west of Vale

Saturday.
Kniory Cole, republican candidate

for aherlff spent nearly all of this
week In Ontario in I hi. interest of

Ilia candidacy.
Mrs. Hert Wheelon and childreu,

accompanied liy Miss Suruli 1'ainler
were among the Ontario visitors in

Weiaer Thuraday.
Leonard Cole exhibited a number

of fine mineral specimens to frienda
about town this week which took the
honors at the fair.

K. F. Dingnian who spent last week

with W T. Dingniun ul the St. 1'aul

tracts returned on Monday to his

home near Salt Lake City.

Judge Dalton Bigg J Attorney
1' J (iallagher accoinpnieil Attornev

J. Alien Biggs on his return to
Bums. The trip was made in Mr.

Biggs car.
Raver & Miller, contractora, tbla

week completed the residence built
for H. I. llolcouib ou Virtue street
and it will be ready for occupancy In

a few day a.

Charged with stealing 100 pro-

grams at the fair grounds last Fri-

day Ace Williams of Payette was tak
en before Judge King last Saturday
and fiued , The charge was

brought by E. W. Van Valkenburg,
who had the grand atand concession

and for whom Williams worked dur-

ing the fair.

Attorney J. Allen Blgga of Burn.
Oregon, waa the gueat of Judge and
Mra. Dalton Blgga for the laat two
daya of tha fair returning to hla
home on Saturday

Pert V enable, editor of the Payette
Enterprise came over to tee what a
good fair looka like and wan convinc-
ed that Malheur county' expoaltlon
la the real thtag, laat Friday.

Wednesday afternoon of laat week
Howard H Hart ami Lottie Zimmer-
man of Kmineit. Idaho, were united
Id marriage at the llapllst parsonage
In thl city by the paator, Rev. D. E.
Baker.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
MetltodlHt church next Tueaday af-

ternoon. At tin meeting delegates
will be elected to attend the state
i Million of the aoclety o be held
at I'endleton.

In honor of her mother, Mra. Har-

nett, Mrs K M Uregg entertained
at her home ou Virtue street laat
Sutiirdii afternoon with u neighbor-
hood thimble party. The occasion
of the gathering being Mrs. Harnett's
birthday. She waa the recipient of
many floral remembrances and a de-

lightful afternoon was spent b those
present

Wee. Caviueaa of Vale passed thru
Ontario Tueaday enroute to Pendle-
ton and Portland. At Pendleton he
waa Joined by Mra Caviueaa who has
been 111 there for some time and
whom he accompanied to Portland
for medical treatment. Mr. Cavlneaa
was called to the Oregou uietropolia
to testify In the Ford-Prar- y scandal
case which haa occupied the atten
tion of the courta there for aome
time.

PETE DUFORD SUFFERS

FROM GASOLINE BURNS

While working In hla ahop Wed-

nesday afternoon Pete Uuford of the
Ontario Oarage was painfully burned
about the hands and had a narrow
escape from still more serious In-

juries.
An assistant accidentally over-

turned a lighted blow torch into a
pan of gasoline iu which parts had
been washed and the Haines started
to spread To avoid further trouble
Mr iniii. 1. seized the blazing pan

and rushed to the rear of the build-

ing and enroute his hands were liiirn
ed and his clothes took fire. Without
hesitating Mr. Duford threw himself
to the ground and rolled in the sand
thus smothering the fire on his

clothes and preventing dangerous In-

juries. Aside from painful blisters
on iiis right hand he is none the
worse for the experience.

LOCAL GROWERS INVITED

TOCOMPETE IN CORN SHOW

As the result of the success ac-

hieved at the "First National" corn

show held in St. Paul last year by

Malheur county com growers au in-

vitation lias been extended them to
compete again. The show this year
will be held in St. Paul December
11 to H) and many rich prizes are
offered. Last year three cups came

back to Ontario won by Everett Tale
and his son and by Fred Bender.

While only preliminary announce-

ments have been received further no-

tices will be forthcoming and may

be secured by inquiring of II L

Cockrum of the First National bank
of this city.

TUB ONTARIO A ROUS PAOE FIVE

ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE

RESULTS IN DEATH

Karl O. Iovo Hent to Penitentiary
I Vn in This Count) In Killed

at Halmn Friday.

Earl 0. I.ove, who waa sentenced
to from two to 20 years for a statu
tory rrlnfe from this nty was kill-

ed at Halem Friday whr-- ho attempt-
ed to ohciii" from tho slato prison

This was not love's first break for
liberty While in Jnll at Vale await
lng sentence he was detected with
Humilities of pepper in hla pockets
to be used in throw In the eyes of
the JallorH Ho was frisked and tho
popper taken from h!m. This did
not deter him however, he dug thru
tho walls of Hie Jail and secured lib-

erty for a short time. Ills other at-

tempts wore also partially successful

DRHAMLAND'S ATTRACTION

GENTLEMAN ROM INDIANA

Durtln Farnum has long been rec-

ognized as one of America's leading
actors His presentation of "The
Virginian" Is one of the truly great
pieces of acting that this country baa
produoed, and with It and closely
aproachlng It Is merit Is that of "The
Oentleman from Indiana," which will
be Men at The Dreamland Saturday
evening.

This Is the story of the play:
After leaving the university where

he haii been one ul Ilio greatest fool
ball stars In years, John Darkless
(Dustln Farnum i plunges into the
thick of Indiana politics through pur-

chasing the Platvllle Herald and
fearlessly smashing the corrupt pol-

itical machine of Rodinv Mct'une.
While this in a few words des-

cribes the gist of the play It hy no
means conveys to the reader the
wonderful photoplay that has been
built uroiiud liuoth Tarklngton's very
human story Pen and Ink cannot
describe thi' smoothness of the action,
the transition from scene to scene as
Mr. Farnum lives, not acta, the part
of the character he Is portraying.

To the man or woman who waa
born In a small town the "Main
.treet" of Platville will seem like a

picture of the old homestead. To
the city born It will bring a view of
what a country town really looks like.
And the characters are the everyday
persons one meets in a town of this
kind. The local political "boss;"
the univerally professor, who has
fallen from grace b hla love for li-

quor, reforms when offered a help-

ing hand; the leader of the "White
caps" and his crew of ruffians; the
girl who haa been adopted by her
aunt In the city, all are true to life

For those who like a strong love
story, of a real man and a real wo-

man will not be disappointed I. win
human element Is offered at the
Dreamland, Saturday, Sept. 30.
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(Continued from page one)

tiling whether or not the aaaeasment
of affiant's laud as above set forth
is a fair, Just, equitable and lione.i
assessment."

"That except the property of the
affiant herein, that none of the prop
erty of Malheur county la assessed
at Its actual cash value. That aaid
assessment roll shows tha sheep are
aaaaased f 3 00 per head, whereas the
actual cash value of sheep is is to
$D per head, said roll shows cattle
to be aasessed at $25 per head, where
as the actual cash value of cattle In

said county is from ttiO to $75 per
head; said roll shows horses assess-
ed at $23 per head, whereas the act-

ual cash value of horses is from t
to $100 per head

This uffiant further states t hut said
assessor of Malheur county has an-

nounced that he has assesseil
of the county at forty per

cent of its actual cash value and
that he has actually a money
at only forty cents on the dollar

Affiant further states that by reu
sou of t in- unjust, unfair and uiieiin.il
classification of farm lauds iu Mai
heur county, that farm lands are not
assessed at the actual cash value nor
at forty per cent of the actual cash
value, but that said lands are as-

sessed at ten per cent of the actual
cash value, wltereas the property ot
the affiant herein is assessed for
more than its actual cash Value.

Affiant further desires to object to
the assessment of the lands of the
affiant, and also desires to object to
the entire assessment roll of Mai
heur county, and refers to said as
aessmeut roll and makes same a
part of this objection, the specific
point of said objection to said assess- -

"DRESS UP
It's a National Movement

That clothes, good clothes, are important
no one will dispute. "Dress up" then in
the kind of clothes that make for content-
ment, self respect and-- prosperity.

Never before have the American people bad
such good reasons to "Drew up" with tliis
nation at peaee with the world In war times
with financial conditions better than at any
thin In Its history, . v. rybody '

the " Dress Op" spirit.

Alld We've responded tOO, We've "Dressed
l'l" our store with big stocks of Women's
Wearing Apparel- - we are prepared to l our
hare toward helping yon share in the "Dress

Up" movement. We're readv to show JTOU

good clothes at moderate prices.

We call particular attention to our splen
did assortment of Womn's New Fall
Suits and Coats at prices ranging

$12.50 to $45.00

W. A.

For Artesian or Natural

ICE
Call up COLD STORAGE

The Only Sanitary Ice
in Town

Phone 157--

ment roll being that the properly mi
aid assessment roll, other thai, the

property of affiant herein, is none of
It assessed at Us ail llal ra h i.ilm-

Wherefore: This afflaut demands
that the premises above described
of affiant herein be classified as lion
tillable land, and aasesaed according
ly.

This affiant further demands, us
hla right as a taxpayer of Malhuer
county, Oregon, that the entire as
aessmeut roll prepared by the aaaea-so- r

be rejected, and thai this board
of equalization forthwith employ suf-ficie-

competent help to re. assess
Malheur county to the end that a
fair, Just and equitable uMMMi
lie had iu said couuty

Signed i J W Met I I.I.OCH.

Dreamland
Shown the Best Photo

Plays

Saturday, Sept. 30
DUSTIN FARNUM

In Booth Tarkington's big hit

"The Gentleman
From I Indiana'"

Wednesday, Oct. 4
The funniest play of the

year.

"Chimmie Fadden

Out West"

It will give your sides exer-

cise. There is a laugh per
minute.

99

KOKMKKl.Y W. T. I.AMI'KIN'S

Jte

FULKERSON

FREE!
DEMONSTATION

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
We will have the. full line of
Tru Blue Crackers and Cook-

ies demonstrated in our store
Free eating samples of the

entire line.

We extend an invitation to
everybody to come and try
these celebrated goods at the

expense of the factory.

Wilson Brothers
THE GROCERS
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